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and uùrowiog ’ Mise Siargarel Tuokar opinion olthe Sglg|"g* ^ mtoVwonîdroak^ or would be eoUotted to PtoMy be announced by the end of July ^g^^^V^^^Mhe^boirmSS L„ Bimeoe, Ontario."^®* adrerti^ment
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wSSTmi» ÏL rradKd. Uatora, tbMfe-^thi ^Si Z Ufc^wÙSF" Œ «&, the dole at Mbs tja «.Mfr uf Eut». Th.j^e wbo^^TknowUdgo. it vaar.
Took» wi. «he abtof wllnsae 1er «he Preiidenlupon hli MafnlhsB *°eh «> J^j|^ e„n)ay ot «he Government, where *he eteeslow on *b^Il>ter<|o*°«d»1_htüw^yj «bool noee 7^ going se hselng pseeed arathtotradrad hie de-
Grown. Bbe leelifled that on the evening the mattes from a different point ™ ””®r 7 pending, and white was togdhurwith the quantity of |W *”»■£ boon lejeeeberenaMea wenexngr^g s privation byProtidenoe of four wives. The
of DMember 1.1 she wool op to the (trend of «lew from Beore«erj Koefcer, »bi oon- ^ inlEinoe the reonll In the P*mtd throe* them aura yenr rlnoe their «ante, laying f Q. Berry not n eras opened In the Supreme Court thin
Trnnh .«..loo toa* ofle lady friend who | ruler, reeling privilege will be withdrawn Mndl4l„ ; „d eleo «he erertlon.-perrW. _______ . Il*nd_e:. S”.-*?”'-.?-L^Li atternion before Judge 6hUde end e jury.
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çSJiSreîbedmSLVSTpletlorm end OomlneroeOommierion the allienoe between ^iahwould influence the reeuis or .uo tioM| ^ sed ^ name of the retaining them. Ordmwme reodved fyn^Beore- ^LWngrton wee
pushed Mise Tucker against the train, the Canadian Pacific and the New York Maodonsld suiMested the eddi- officer where each occurred, thename. t«y Blaine to eel* both vewda ^ JJ?Kj5 |p reach the try sting place, the
wiüab happened to be basking up at the I Central. These Western roads s«5?L??!5»^2^rovidinai£me penalty for oooupatlon ana address of the returning within the threemtle Umit. smd Marehel own hotel ,the TÆ» House, in corn-
time in crier to couple on a P oilman car. that this alllanee cannot be operated with-1 JJj® ?jAjLto Ju0 eai<fthat if hie ytrty officer, the date o( the return by the and OoUeetor Berrywp with her brother- inlaw. The wooer's
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lion ibev had lo determine was whether I courts to stay out of New Hampshire at years the flret reeding of a member-elect or to sny other porsonorjier^ JfOine^ Thetug^aseod nnhttm!rA hsd Dromise suit of Sise Nellie M. Livingston, forest fires, which are spreading.
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lieved Miee Tooker’e evidenoe the prieoner I whooa ihe bed no, heerd ta «he interim, Bir j0hn Meodoneld moved the! when Oierk of «bo 0rown lD.?V“°er Minnie Ben PranSeo. The eohooner wee tinned here lo dey in «he Buprame Oojul. . w ^ „ ^ B |.
bed . epirit of revenge end opportunity to pr«.edhl. «•« eg«n.. «hep.no. Ih? Homo rim. on Wodneedey It ««end The mo,ion...mended -««i «rried. “inJJe.',S*n,2S^h!« ehem.de bnt Mow Mie. Hvlngrton we. «bbi^to . rWd A r“U”Z.. Sûîo.œ tueulte.
oertyi. out .bowing Intent end no, eod- *t?" “,ar.l2L ”V?d mÔÎe e floêer edjourned till Mondey. The Honte edpurned e« 4 U p. ^ocreet Thmewere but four of her orew oroeitremlnetlonby Lewyer MUburn. Bhe Aia„men Belnheuer, of the South Bide,
dent. Alter e ehort deliberation the jury «old not nnere word ormovee^^ Mr. Teylor moved the dre» reeding of e ...L™» nun raSKTend theae welched the movement, eleled Ihet Mr. Koor urg^ he, hit upon e novel plen ot re-eetebllehleg,oacd'ly'de'Dhfl"sss^sp=ug srSFS’isSr-ïë axt Th ..........wssx
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Tucker bed forbidden him hie houm. I wee belj en hour before "he the ooeto In testing Ihe eonetiln- deed. Modem. Helene g. Bleveleky wee 6 h ,mmaait|0n which the Robert end or efleelion. It wee e dletinotly butneee Betn ln habu o( ^king the eldermen'l
--------------- .1---------------------- *...........I ml. ~l.t. wh.t bed hencenM. ' , other, of the Meoitob. b^o in Ruttle .bout 1820. Bhe merrled !“• to âed lor the OhIUen matter. T. edvioe. Two third, of «b. «bel

he wee oonvioted of having oomuntieu e l nor neir o-u ---u™- ™ Aal 68 Ylotorle, ohep. 88, en Aol rot pool Qea. Nicole V. Bleveleky, Governor of the “ ,nd ,hlt it woa|d be Iren. Joeeph Jeokeon, Miee Llvlogtlone ^ wilh ,0 «nl.r for trial el ooure
«rievoue eeteuli upon John Hlggine, deputy I Ulerleeraed thete men enewering pnbUo Bohooli Crimea, during the Crimean war, but ehe P°J' lh> bold 0( ihe Btele for brother io-lew, end Mm Leur. Leyoook n0, tan ,h, geuutlet of Ihe Grend
j tiler, while in ouilody .waiting trial. I deeoripllon had boarded the evening train mg^ Llriviere| ta moving for ooplee of .pent nearly 40 year, in India etndylng ,_e'r®?... i-lare,ai, ,, eoon ee the Dig gave corroboratory testimony in favor of g eu the Aldermen bee adopted another 
Upon these convictions ÿcGoire was ten- I f°r Bo»>oo« , I *u oottespondenoe, petitions, memorials I the mysteries of Buddhism, to which, as obtained what supplies she needed. Bliss Livingston. . , I plan, which was enfolded in a conversation
teoood to five yeerM Imprisonment in the lua.ououiu uuoai end any other documente eubmitled to the modlded by her ®,w“ theoriee.ehe wee e definetely known that oornmnnloe- Mr. Knox wee then pnt on the "lend. wilh lwomln who lalt night withed to
Penitentiary el Kingston. Judge Roee SAWS-OBAOHM OACOHT. I PriTy OonnoU in connection with the .bol I «overt. Bhe pnhli.hed '• Iri. üoveUçd'' I £„,ne!Ued betwwm Oept. Ferrell of He explained how ”me ""‘V, eue her huehend for rapport. Bhe had no
deferred peering sentence to day, b“* ** The BrasseU Feet Ok eeB er.uraeeplered iiionof the offloiel nee of the Pronoh len. |n m7, end «» Thnoeophioel J™> P ,ad Oept. Meuenm of the eoqnalnted with MtaLlvi^ton. Ihrotrç anah»d no grOHnde either for ohergel
«enet.ll» eipeowd that McGuire will be "r*w ia the Province ot Manitoba by th. Booiety in the United Bleleti in 1878 re- “* 0hiU.n.l.id their plen. well Ihe newepeper edverllmmrat. Bhe wrote ^ mMlty,
sent to priton for e long term. Be le e I _ . deanatoh leva ■ The border, Legielelnre of that Province, eeid the eon- mining to Indie the next year to spread itt » were osrtl^ ont to the letter re. him ebout jen. l, 1888, (uggesting that they „ j.„ ton y0n how to onto him, laid the 
vonog men about SO yeere of «g^ud ABraemledamhtoheey t. 'r d | aUmohiom of the Province of Menftohn wee mneta. Bhe deal mooh inooonlt lore, end * yinterference of the U. B. meet el Ihe TfSt Honte. Alderman. •' Ton jnet do the eame ai he
b-'longt to a re.peoleble lemilyin town, who *” ■nPPV“‘“ onH^dlv niabl wore lomewhet tinnier lo that of Q lebeo in claimed to have fonnd Ihe key of wonderfnl g"™”” ,ae |to, midnlgbt this “ Now describe whet «>onrced. doee. H he oomee home and emeehm fht-
He ...me to be po.rn.md by the demon of vie’îid mgard to the urn of the BogUth end knowledge. She gained many edh.renl.In J3TmoSg M.t.hd Gird end “I ragtalered^ he-eid, "end tee «Jerk yoa e poker end hejp him.
jeelonty. ttVSraî raXer'elithi, STeSnl French lnngnngee. . „ Indie, ni, hough roeponeiblo pormn. b.v. ,r0 £ oa„|d. mi repormd told me that e Mr. Jjokmn wei Ihereend ,(h< yoa worm then be

---------------- - I îSii™™mnlL end the reoent tel«rrame Mr. Lerlviere moved lor ooplee of ell I pabl|,hed an expoee of alleged frende by gohert end Minnie bed completely wished loeee me. There wee t ™®'®*1 does. If he gete drank, yon go end getI to thi! oorre.pond.noe, pelilione, memotl.lt, brief, which she doped the oredolone. dimooeorad! The DepntyMerebel introduction end he took, me op endintro- drnnk l00. Ton oen stop him that way,
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th.i elmotl took ewey the breelh of hit demoted Btoeml'e ohlaf we. wired, tyrtem of Biperete Bohoole in thetoMony. I A London oehie toy» : SirOherlea Top- He reporte that at ,te,te^gh*yChUi.n, “V A,g>ba Tifli Hoorn there wet eome talk “«”?• the “la 'he would. Alte^ 
hesrere. Then be presented hie résigna- I d he McDonald, whom they had J and when the Manitoba Act was passed w I been appointed director of the I were drawn up in line on the decks, show- At tne i in *1 / . h hiitorv I lesvlnK,my ehesaw the Oar see per oiSon, and it will probably be accepted on I udlyonTJn^ynhSt, drove to 1 was intended that thi. system, which I ^^orkT and^Gaeworks Securities' togthat while the ve^ wae in port she aboutit. Bhetold m^hathar ^hijOJT I salow her husband /reqaenM and
Wedneidey. In the oonree of hie eermon Liriowel. MoDoneld picked one eut ee exielad hi the ol,d”'Provj?”"'.*b””^T Ï? Ootpor.'ion which bee jaejboenorgeoieed pleniifnlly enpplied with men, erml Jennery, *°ld hlmthet if eheoeme into the «.loon
he eeid: “It ie qne.tion.ble wheiher „ metanH y ; Ihe other one he wee continued In Manitoba. “* J” bare with e oopttel of *8,000.000 eterling ,ad emmunillon. Wbde here eh. die- «o Botiheb™ t thet tlme5' I Va Mimâtor edrlnk he moel not «top her.
Gbriet «eve oe e book eod told ne to ewel I . goite eo enre^ eboet- One ot the men regard to Ihe question of education, ee I ^ gl of lh|f new oorporation ie to „i,yed only one emaU cannon end a orew ee.1 wentea to go no bnt do e« the wentrf. , . ...
low it ell. We ere told that Moïse took u°\ym Hendrick, of Detroit, end the well et thet ot e duel J*0*®**'’bay ap weterworki, getworke end other ;f about eixty men. The deputy report. ,. ?!hiïk wèdld " P P 1 , “’î* neV ‘"“L L Ï!, hlïbîn?eui
the eoconnt el hand. There is nothing olh„ |, L0nte Smith, elle. “ the kid." tobe had ignored the letter d the oonellto- 0Q'0a^|| th. kind in Oenade end the ,hat when the veeeel left the harbor ihe „n went to eee her Ihe next i®t® the teloon where her hotbtnd end
poeitive ee to their enlhorthlp, end 1 do .uminelion ie poetponed till 8 SO «ion in the pteting United Bute,. There ie every proepeol of mrned north end «teemed toward Ben Well, yon w bm oMpulonewm ranged «lengths
£0, M,eve the, ... 0, -he i. inepimd Xmraw. "gJ *USTJiZ 0M----------------- -------------- ---- ^ Tee, I went to Mr. LtyraoV. Ih.nexl ‘

•• Why are we to believe Paul was in- killed by All OBA*ee fit. ihe Legislature. mioribed Block. A simple biU approved by iwt*b»atioiial y. m. o. a. fî^^î^firS^hing^rte^lSid^aeT^Ï ,ouJ I^ÎTtiMbeeV
:^rp6aoitem.,n,t,h! Xr’m^wSi „,m Bwelloweh bj”the Bov end Orew . WJo5 ^nT^7o^”ri.SmJ Openleh-f ,b. — et Keneee Olt, — Tiwra-jej. ----------

elweye he within the mere, of God. I do ™ ra.b L-„. lion with th. oowtraolion of the Klngelon ^,.,ion mlJ aUo be hieiwry U, Oen^ Ohydeep^my. : Th. 88 h rKit^ttog dXS mtelolnm. mv"tîd.h.P'dXd
SKTl^Jï^lteUrYSSÎ r±S7£iHSUSih.F£S?d Td2;Som™;^ =t .up...- -a“■«°»h.rm*. wSTSj. <5 «. \Z%XL%Æ,..lHh",bri‘m^t.L ’̂thXh » «.-u

CTMr°B?nTelT itve^v nonnl.r ee e peeler. ^rimnit^t'reenltlng radell memoriale, reporte, Ordere-in- Ohiotgo Trilmiw • I desire to insert 8oriptnree and singing, the oommitt aeon have done. There Ueoother thing Mej Lere , vT, „ maoh right ee you,1 re-
Tlîî .Ü^DioDoe of the rerignetion depends I cenmd bv hie ewallow" Oonnoil, end oorreipondenoe in oonneetlon I .hie email advertieement in yonr paper to- oermanenl orgen&ttion wee appointed. Iha| I can I tell yon ahonl. She mid the I ,he women.
T^.^f.hrr°nr°i,o« the failure «0 eooent il I ^lf0m I«ek «wallowed with the same. The Catholic oonnly of I morrow morning," ihe mid. The committee reported the foUowln«ofB tb„ gin nolgive her eny money et h®me' «4, , «.qnel to the etory, Ihe men end
-Th. c,îX.d .r.n lndormmënT^rhü iï* i^^orj^.îlhem.h Wle». h.d for men, year, been repre- » Thi<t" ..id" the edv.rli.lng clerk, Mrl ,or th, perm.nenl org.nle.lion : ^I mW £er If the wooid lijm nt lo I .omen Mt the ..loon together, end the
wtll be oonetroed a. en lndormm.nl 01 Mi | the pH while eating “^-”8e « ”h „n“d by prote...nt., both In the Com looking it over.' "will It go emoog the Preeldent, Thome. H. MoPhmler., of 8 . g,Te h„ . preeent end ah. raid ehe would. balblad ,ook , «demo vow lo never lonoh_________ ___ __________ ________  1 ESH'ESiti'sffl "riî-o.-tiïïKtrssus t.jr;™r.biaspag awsfejsser-r-es

The chilien Tren.pe.t «.'..e, Bel «..bed He "ontinned In P«®» ^i*h4 pmdXo^M ““Âtone^1' WrijS", " The™.”™" replied the leay fromBoelon, 8o‘nlh SSS^^Thoau^V. Fooler, low. j w'hen Ihte éSweelton endedIte; Kom “^b'enthe aldermen flnUbed hit tele ‘he
» r - -r„t -u t S?ftfSSsHS?S SsS r j: «Jfe: s8Sft.".aas.Ty=a. ~ sgt,i*aa.*aagtf! ssf-s*Ss xa.T-i.^ss.isse

rssw.TtsME.s». aftjsrisrtffig EsSt.-'surr JM ife^TssrsKSee-eTshœssaîffiîc,,!sa!K.Vï: ssrîrfïiassKS»'-—--—e few mile, -mt of Bcheneotedy. The y,.,„d.,efternoon .boot threemOw from ,aUy an inch long. The boy grew brtlei lh.0Hew. River. Whence ray new.p.per print» in 8 *chn*tu“wm^ MoSride, Al.bem. ; end .«tin. He had never met her einoe thet. The 8tmU ol ,erM.i.m.
following letter, found in one oi hie pookete. Ban Pedro by Deputy Mm.hel Andereon on ,fmr the o^iretion, end it wee teonght came tarweri hey did^t k^n 1 p ------------ Wm. H. Meede, California. After adopt time till yerterdey. Mr. Knox wee die- phUadelphie Record: .An old clergymen
indicate, e remet oe In connection with board the tag Feloon. She “‘«JT teet he would l?!®’*''Th ^ uined”blt political ohereeter, and then I The Botbrahllde ee Lenaere. mg the committee'» report the convention mimed from the eland end tee evidence I „jdP|het the etreeti of Jerntalem

£?îhîJLÎmîîllala1 TwoBrlek*sker.KllUdWhllel»UrferüAS Md then ihie agilalion would disappear I ^ wUI not leU what he has not BnieTp^mlee. to Besnlt in by Mr. Kuo*. ^ Mllbnrn «id Aid Society which has jaat been organised
toSf*r222Lrs atValnaraieo laden with With Ho»-mnio» Workan. snd Canada would have prosperity and h“r™, bQt eome idea oanbehtd from the A ,ew ^lTlkfof Te^hone Glr a. 4.In BUmmin? oaSs^f this ln New York* E‘oh mm'xrotthe society

**■■■**
mortoUy woanded, rad he wee the Ontario leedm, h b M-d'o.l Director W.lee het fornithed month, htve mere time to thcmmlvm, a00d licking, ot If not to bring the metier , Elimbetli Orr Bell widow of Mr.ESSsSsSBrlgg^QS §SMS3^f^ S^SSr^fSrg
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judgment of ouster was r®nfd^j^jj/h,fc J J® Ü^SSSiS in Ontario. Now either before or after plucking from the sieotroplmtmg the Dead. hear the foreman §ay that they gave the “brother ^“deceased) ;
Governor Boyd in favor of ex-Governo^ in the Local oamp^gn i D »• o- I ^ The Egyptian mummifying process of plBlntiff $5,000 damages. The vardlot 5j!jJfîkSjdmonds^ of t ha^Salvation Army -,
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fortfiHSm^a b^Mri MiJoerthy, who reared to day from the P<wtm..terGeneral rt.t- vrith gold, ri ver, nlcki. broom or Liyiagrtoa, of Bimeoe, Ont who . few mowing Bo. end Cold.
■*. "gy! writ of rthaeoDrobetion of meny member, of the log that the Deportment bed decided to .ocording to Ihtriewof the friendl d.y. ego obtained e vardlot of 85 000 in e

taking the orae on a writ M teeW^TS™ „„ deol.re openly for hi. pottpone potting into effect th. «f®'***?” pooketbook. It i. horrible to oontampUte, ,af, |or «16 000 from Lewyer Koox, of
“*?. mhie nro-tafle would have a most I introduced April 18lh, oomp^Uing the time has arrived when etatuee as Ooudersport, Pa., beeauee of his failure _
rmfnrtnnaie effect because it wouli show I payment of one owt postage for èvary two perfeot mi life and and in any desired 0%rrj out a matrimonial engagement, I Lonp^honse11 warm'aa tewst—and
that ?he rights of minorities were not to be I ounces on papers metallic casing, may erected in mauso- no| y es got the money. .In^Nti^rwUl 0ook with it."

* cablication to aubeoribere in the United leam§ ermor halle or Uhrariee. likely have to go through another course of eu™”r * ld b bol in g^mer," said
r Mi„fl f Both well) moved for the I Kingdon until July 1st next. Newspepe ■ ■ • legal proceedings before the duoata will I nnMtnmer
rpAatvrntlBnae as to the Atlantic mail I will accordingly be mailed to subscribers Get on the Bight Track. oome Intoher possession. The counsel for I th® „ "-elnrned the scent " it hardly

oorreapondenoe a. to the Atlantic Lmbeold condition. untU thlt date. Kxchamge NjW| young sir, get rid of Se aged Lothario has filed a motion for a U." *
B®rTioe* ... . . M ___ #._|A Aft End I ----------- -----»  --------- Ihe nonsense that you are a genius, settle new trial on the ground that the damages 8*vee oul any n ,

Mr. Foster toTbe Woaaerful skin. down to the conclusion that you are just BWBrded were excessive and that tee ver- 0ur < hB,i*T.
^  ̂SSS, wote*iSmr«?PaSS Continent: Old Doctor-No, sir; I never average Norte American boy and diot was contrary to law and evidence. York Herald * Frank-Mrs Rykert
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X ■TllgÈe Xtritagmta, .te, dootar. _ £&!?£.%& J? X SïïS SffflSSÏ fiSLWj SM5 kln ‘"T“bi

EL”,h.”" I Borton tZZÏ "?*™ raoh en when you 118. Are yon rrady I Thra, g. ta {«
hoped to bain a position to ®^® indulgent hnaband," said little Mrs. DolL Mrg M A Woodbridge, recording the eato sinoe Sunday. •• Yea. Thrw hundred new dootors were
défaite Tee ; eo George eeye, ” reepoçded Mrs. 1J£et„y „(7he Hetionel W. O. T. U., wiU L*re. MoBbene, Ihe wife of Ihe new | graduated letl night.
They rarii«»d ra^to Bpilefnl. “ Bometimee tndulget too moob, *fJiMd u . delegate from the Meyor of Montreal, ie one of the moat
jpg e fleet oUta eravfoe. aad_ hoped rara to | d^., j, r. N.ttonri W. O. T. U. Sen,Ifni women In Oenede. Bhe 1. e
be able to ma.lth.wUha. of the Hooçe. I       15, now the vouth f««. wr native of the United Btale.—RocA«r«.

Sir Hector Lragevia moved thet ^ ^ | Tb< io England, taken el the oi meet dlrtrwelni eort, Htrohf.
time for reception of petition, for private b<^aaln_ ^ Ap,^ lrnau the eeme etete gu lut wring troneert pro.-to be ntnu*.

The oeneoe reoently taken has demon- bin, be extended from the 8lh to the Mod of thet the United Btatee oentn. More thrauilneh too thort.
etrated the gratifying feole thet there ere May.—Carried. * _i« I of leet year did. The rare! population —Baron de Rothschild bee a oolleotion
^^.‘^u^bTo ftSüî iatssfiMr.nsjîas
ES?=r'SL “ IXShSSSM »y2T 1 EP&ZÜ rataraïX™-.. - a CTEaU. -rty.

■as—4 to sauf -
a bbmoh or no: ■IXMr.

OIB fl*EUT« OFF A U. s. DBFÜTY-MA18HA1 SA Buffalo
BOMB fiqhtihg expbotsd.
A London orate a;ij Rapiying to a 

K&^end' rad*oIh«0BÔn«b Afri»ra

rXJ2d ‘faBTgi* »rtoEsSSEHSH
^w. Jh. proposed Boer " trek." Recent 
edvioei etete the, 80.000 well-armed Boon 
ZKoee to oroee the Limpopo on June let 
Kdnrooleimthe Bepubilo of the North. 
Tbeteedere of the trek Inolude men of

»
' ie

AÏÏtoooSuu. 
ilmktheûre b
itehtadbf* dree, but we Bo 

to retreat. The men baetUy
x,”.trrM‘om‘k"*n'

lammed In by the forest Brea <îrVÆîfx^d?.
&;»«^h-wiS

doth, «id their bend, end arm. 1_____

M“pSÆ.t.?yr,Srir“^
on the floor, Ae the blaring fnmeee of

ssawssa^Tag
Joel opposite the millions of feet of burn

ing loge, where tin best end smoke and 
flame were the greatest, a terrible thing 
ooonrred. The engineer had forgotten thet 
each grant haut would rarely spread the 
rail», end he nulled the throttle wider in 
the hope ol the sooner earn ping from e 
torrent of heat end «moke. Then there 
wee e Inroh, an ominous heaving, end e 
■brink of despair ai the train toppled ever 
Into th« heBof flre beneath. Amena 

to he forgotten by thoee who 
pod. Every survivor will boor to hie 

grave e murk of thet etrial 
out nought Bre like eo meny panel play- 
things, end the nun within, half blinded 
end mnroely realising anything except 
thet they were being roasted to dente, 
straggled feudally to regain the trank, 
where mfety ley for e time at leoel. 
Thom uninjured from the fell, end only 
smarting from the pain of the intense heel, 
brevely turned with kerned rad blackened 
hands to rid their more unfortunate fêl
ions. At tele hour (8 SO p. mj It Ie 
tmpoerible to eeoere fell doted». Superin
tendent Badger, of the Thmemehoelng

the hardest ot

It wet found Ihet
-

sepondenoe with t 
■ meelori oompralon,
dam ended in n^meetlng et «ht Tin 
Hoorn, end tele m^lng withtn two daye 
recalled In en engagement—tee

"'P- - ÿs'ü
t m€

bet aha meet

-ssSTetira
noailion from coin ine r ree dmw bug m*P®
E“;i“dte. •xîÆ" “tffsx
Afrlkeeder Band recently In euelon et 
Kimberley. The Boer movement le e 
Bneth Afrioen movement in the direction 
of northward expention, and la bound to 
nneBiol with the olalme of the British 
chartered company, to my nothing of the 

falsi mi ol the Portage eee Booth African 
Company. One of the objecta ol the raid 
la mldto he the replacement of lb# ohar-ttssn&L
Irai. Them is oe,rang feeling 
eompeny and agrinet Imperial 
BonthAfrioo. The lenders of the trek, 
however, my little or nothing about the 
chartered company, oUiening to btee their 
proceedings npon oonoeiriooe «rented long 
faute the chartered company existed. The 
new republie will be founded on oonetitn- 
Monel town of the Booth Afrioen

m m

■. ■;

.

mentis con- 
sgBlnet She 
control in

•'e
Republic,

end Ie expeotad to ottraot nun of high 
character end ability from ell parti of 
Booth Africa. Another "little war" In 
Booth Africa 
will reqrire many more Brittah trnopethra 
are now eeeUeble to oope wite the 80,000 
Boer., who ore deed .hole eod oepebl. of 
•offering the most severe herdehipe without

t. The
end

to be threatened. It

both
plaint.

BLAINE TO 8ALI8BUBT.

A Basis of Fett’ement laid Down by the 
American Government.

A Washington deepetoh eeye : The fol. 
lowing note Ui addition to the correspond- 
race that bee already peeeed in relation to 
tee Behring Bee oontroverey ia made 
pntalio :

Talley rood, wet in ohar 
train, rad bed 
oil to euro the propertlet of others. 
When the train dltohed end rolled over eo 
suddenly, he meet have been Injured so ee 
to be enable to help himself, end owing to 
■moke end panic he wee not found until 
too lute, j «mat id In the wreck, where he 
hod slowly homed to deoth. It u known 
that six others eleo miserably perished at 
ones, or died eoon after, and 80 others of 
the party were badly horned, meny pro
bably fatally, owing to the fut that uuy 
Inhaled flames thet seemed to f«lrly epilog 
into their fame. Seven others of the party

DBP tvIwrLNOTON? April 14th, 1891.

âiEsISIsrH
le eueh manner, It lehoiied, es will reeult In en 
agreement between the two Governments.

SEÎKgrarKMftttss:question, the President doee not andem’and him
S."‘^u 0̂«y,'£Lt,ol,thV^ÏÏ' “d hîh..'it
questions m bow proposed by the President are 
a*l°Wbat exclative Jorisdirtlon in the sea now

n««rt and exercise prior and up to the time oi 
cefsion of Ala ka to the UulUd Btatee ?
Bow far were these oletme of Jurisdiction aa 

to the seal fisheries recognised and conceded by 
Greet Britain ? . ..

a. Was the body of water now known as the 
Behring Bea included in the ptara-e " Pacific 
Ocean, as need i- the treaty of 1M26 between 
Great Britain and Russia ; and what rights, if 
but. in the Behring flea were held and exclu
sively exercised by Robsia after said treaty ?

A Did not all the rights of Russia as to iurie- 
dietion, and as to the seal fisheries in Behring 
Bee east of the water boundary described in the 
treaty between the United btatee and Russia of 
March 80th, 1667, pass unimpaired to the United

Unir tomates any right, and if so

^^0L5?»anW»4euSS
ln Behring Sea, when snob sealb are lonnd oat 
■Me the ordinary three-mile limit ?

6 If the determination of the f regoing ques
tions shall leave the subject in such a position

the fur seal in act part of the Wmwers ummi6 
Bea. then it shall be farther determined :

plrst—How far, if at all, ooteide the ordinary 
territorial limits is it necessary that the United 
Btatee should exercise any exclusive jurisdiction 
in order to protect the seal for the time living 
upon the is ands of the United States and feed-

fault, bnt now it wee the returning offlwra. „ , plretloeloraft. The meranei euenon Thi. .« . grom .hern, end on. which | W^hS"«ra tSSAlO^!

a.ra lPMnnlann. A. M. Oonoughly, Oapt.

THIBTXXH OIL WELLS BURNED.
: A mee-

the

r
formal! 
at the 
before Jud 
having eho 
look
D ».; rim'pmv^ta.V.Vth, at me A..l«. I teffloiently to relate «bet hedh.pt. 
he wae oonvioted of having oommittad a j Her hair had then become whilfc^ ll woe 
iivinmna flgtflnli cmn John HLfffim. deputy 1 later learned that a man

^“SwooLd—Whether a closed season 
which the killing of seals in the waters c 
Inc Bea onts«de the ordinary territorial 
shall be prohibited) is necessary to save the 
fishing Industry so valuable and important to 
manUnA, from deterioration or destruction ; and
** Third-

(during 
of Behr- 

limits 
seal-

—What months or parts of months 
be included in such season, and over 

should extend.what waters it

DBLBOfiTBD TO KILL GOULD.

A Crank Who Paid He Wae One of Christ's 
Followers.

A New York1 despatch eeye : A danger- 
one lunatic named Oharlee J: Dixon, who 
oomee
here last night at 
Mann, Jey Gdn’d’e phteioian. Dixon told 
the dootor that he belonged to an organi 
xalion known ae “Christie Followere * 
Thie organization wae etrong throughout 
the country, and he had been delegated at 
a secret meeting to oome to New York 
and kill Jay Gould. He said he wae known 
oa vice-president No. 71 of the order, and 
told a sensational etory ae to bow the 
organization was formed.
*°DixonPe%iVthet if Mr. Gould would give 
himeelf 1660,000 in cash and 6300,000 for 
gome charitable institution he ft It as 
though he could save Mr. Gould's life by 
arranging matters with hie people. If Mr. 
Gould refused to accept both propositions 
and he (Dixon) fatted to kiU him the organ
isation would certainly kill Dixon.

In a room where Dixon had 
ping detectives found a trunk full of 
clothing, a revolver end a elungehot, but 
the lunatic wae unarmed when arrested. 
He hod I860 in hie pocket. Dixon said, 
among other things, that be killed four 
men who tried to rob hie office at Pueblo. 
He declared he had been a land agent and 
formerly owned a newspaper called the 
JaeUonian in Colorado. To morrow he 
will be examined ae to hie canity.

from Pueblo, Ool, wae etrpeied 
the reeidenoe of Dr.

WOM’r AUCBPF THI BIBLF.

A Baptist Minister Gives Hie Bearers 
Doee of Heresy and Than Resigns.

Dixon wae

It

51 MANGLED BV OAB8.

Ihe Letter That told et the Frrand on 
Which He Wae Gelngr.

hie life :
Hermann, Mo., March 91,1891.

Mr. Bamuel Bright :

JBMSKÏ SÏSM u S!
money and other affairs, ae I am getting too old 
for that 1 know A. Jager and Eli Rogers and

sfafsasïiïwssMStS'SJScome ana marry my daughter soon.—Your 
friend, A. Wihdill.

Nothing was found on the body to indi- 
oate where the victim had lived. He wae 
well dressed and in the eame pocket with 
tee letter wae a New Teetament. It if 
thought that he fell from a west bound 
freight train on which he wae trying to 
make hie way to the object of hie effeo- 
tione.

have been

A Scotch Lady’s Gift to General Booth.strikers were»
New York s Pockets Buttoned Up.

A New York deepetoh rnye : The prê
tent week ie expected to be a critical one 
for the various striking trades unions. At 
the masting yesterday afternoon of thi 
houieamithe a vota was liken on the q 
lion, “ Shall we continue the strike »" Out 
of 1,000 votas there were hut tight noee. 
The framers are etill holding out doggedly, 
though the bosses are getting the better of 
them. They reoalvad yattarday twenty 
applications for work. It ie estimated 
that on aooount of the strike in the build
ing trade at least 110,000.000 that would 
otherwise have been invested will remain 
uninvested.

£
PLUNGED INTO THI FLAMES.

Unaccountable Freak of an Excited Man at 
a Forest Fire.

AnAtiontio City, N J, deepetoh eaye : 
Thomas Smith, in the employ of Oapt. R. 
D. French, ot Port Republic, while fighting 
tee forest fire in that vicinity, beoem® so 
plotted ae to lose control ot himeelf, the 

seemingly exerting an irfiaenoeover 
hie eetione. He threw away hie shovel end 

w»d into the fire. Hie companion 
thought he had been burned to death, bat 
the next morning he found him lying beeide 
a brook into white he had plunged to « 
tlnguite tee fire in hie olotbee. HiZ head 
and hands were severely burned and hie 
hair singed from hie head, 
weak from exposure, and alter bsrirg been 
resuscitated oould aeeign no reae^lbr his 
mod freak.

Governor J 
at onoe a 
purpose ol 
error to tee United States 
They claim that the quest! 
lion is a Federal one and,! 
of enooeee in the court of I

J| New York Sun: “ That gae etove ie a 
to I dandy," eaid the ag^nt.___ ______ _ “ You oen nee it

for heating purposes in the winter—make 
* then in

Held Luncheon.
Woman (to trampl-Wmt aomathin* to 

eat, eh? My fire is out and I have no kind- 
ling to light it. Onn’t oook, or even warm 
things without a fire, you know.

%£2r*ÎJ*2* . hatohta botlnte. 

mum, I see it. Have you any

of naturalisa- 
j are confident

Smith was
No Kind of a Fqllow.

Rorton Herald : Julia—I declare. I think 
He offered to

Ethel—Why not 7
Jail»—Just booauta I told him to «top.

■had."
“ Tee,

P^‘ y have minoa and pumpkin.1* 
» Pumpkin trill do, mum. r" 

old."

Ansel «tara.
*«w Turk San: "What la tea matter 7 " 

raked Mia. Mundy, poking her head ont of 
her flat window and adlresaiog the polioa-
™“ Matter enough," raid he. " A piece of 
jour ungel oake fell on « man's head end 
wa’ra waiting for the embutanee."

That's good 

* Don't Lira tra Cat

EETi' u°^rtty'îfl^«™l.0' OolyraToutS

sent to joU for «imite» crimes appear again 
before two years.

Due of the Unfortunates.

Push ;
fofture.

Banodiot (in rarprise)-Why, 
know you hud unr barn married I 

Brotherton—I haven't—I failed.

I didn't
undertaker ia

The spirit of orgenlattlon bue et rank the 
bellringers of Ihe English ohurehie, the 
first annual martini of th. " Oantral 
Oonnoil of Ohnroh Bellringera" having 
bran held, with aevanty daiagatas attend
ing. representing twelve thonitnd —— 
tan. A ptemiarat topic to ho diaonaaed 
was the modifloation of harsh Rondin, 
halls, the ring ira evidently appraetating the 
fast that the aentimant in England against 
ohnroh apira clangor la growing.

—Dr. Was. B. Lae, who was the driver 
el an express waggon In Bpringflald, OUo, 
foar year, ago, ha, l.taly ' 
rayai fhytMu to tea XtagM

era WeaM ra a Llvtag Wtl 
Brooklyn Lift : Bbe (ihraatanln j breaeh 

of promisa ran)-Do yon Intend to deny,
"«riœfaiKl inran.^.

ijjji pen is mightier than the sword.
The dollar mightier than the pen 

Bnt an advertisement in the Times 
Is mightier far for business men.

~ " I htw oome," raid the lover to teal Mr. Goaotaen, the Bngtiihrtataamao, lea 
real estate dealer, “to ask yoa fer the band 1 num of slender physique, stoop-shouldered 
of voor daughter." " Let me aae," said I ,nd pale. He la painfully near lighted and 
tiis man ot builnaaa, looking up from hts I can read « latter only when it to brought to 
• To Lets,' “have youray children 7" 1 U>« end of hii large noua.

A Story With a Moral.
Haw York Biraid: "Oh. Tommy,' said

«aid Tommy.
«^Don't yon never tstt—hut I saw him— 

htesteMhte' to-day. A
I saw

#•
vr a.

«

m\

ilfHil» jpflMS
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